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cue
the next steP in dj software

Product deScriPtioN    

cuE is the new standard in DJ software. Play audio and video 

files at the same time, including: DVD, mP3, wma, acc, oGG, 

VoB, wmV, DIVX, mPG, waV, aVI, karaoke (cDG) files and 

more. mix, scratch, juggle, and sample audio and video files 

with your choice of 4 custom designed interfaces. with VST 

plugins, sampling, looping, video transitions and effects, and 

more, cuE’s the next step in professional DJ software.

KeY FeAtureS
• BPm Detection Engine works with any style   
   of music from House, Hip Hop, and r&B   
   to rock, Salsa, and Techno
• Sync automatically so that your tracks stay  
   on beat and in time
• Search your personal music library quickly   
   and easily
• Save an infinite number of cue points per  
   song
• multiple skins. choose your look to match  
   your style of mixing
• Headphone preview and adjustable cue/mix  
   volume
• choose from a variety of video effects and  

   transitions

diMeNSioNS & weiGHt
7.875” x 2” x 9.5” (LxwxH)

0.85 Lb

FeAture detAiLS:

- audio Io compatibility:      DirectX, multi-channel aSIo,                           
                                                  numark uSB mixer, & more.
- Browsable and sortable fields:    Title, artist, BPm, Length, comments
- Hardware compatibility:      numark icDX, Standard mIDI, Various    
                                                 3rd party devices
- Included Skins:       Basic, Power audio, Internal mixer,   
                                                 Full audio & Video
- Included Effects:                      Backspin, BeatGrid, Brake,     
                                                    Flanger, Flippin Double, key changer,         
                                                    over-loop, Tk Filter V2, Vocals +
- accepted Plug-ins:         VST
- Video Transitions:         15
- Video Effects:       9
- Loop Increments:          1/8th beat to 32 beats
- Sample Locations:         12
- Pitch range:                       +/- 8% to +/-34%
- crossfader options:                     Smooth, Full, cut, Scratch

Minimum requirement:
PIII 850 mhZ computer
1024x768 SVGa video
DirectX compatible soundcard
256 mB ram
40 mB free on the hard-drive

recommended configuration:
P4 3 GhZ computer
1024x768 SVGa video (3D video card strongly recom-
mended)
4.1 DirectX compatible soundcard (with front and rear 
separate outputs)
1 GB ram
200 mB free on the hard-drive


